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Premium Education for the Pet Owner

Teaching you about the importance 
and varieties of pellets

Small herbivore owners are smart enough to know that 
animals receiving the benefit of complete nutrition live longer, 

healthier lives.  Fortified balanced feeds, in the form of bite-sized 
morsels, assure that your pet is getting all the vitamins and minerals 

required in combination with hay, healthy treats and fresh water.  
It’s important to learn about pellets so you can choose the

right one to boost your pet’s health.  Read below to learn more 
about why pellets are needed, what’s in them and how 

to choose a pellet that’s best for your pet.

The World of Pet Food Pellets

Compact Nutrition
Pellets (otherwise called “fortified foods”) contain a combination 
of ingredients to supplement hay with nutrients—beneficial fats, 
carbohydrates and proteins, plus vitamins and minerals—to assure 
a balanced, healthy diet.  It would take 20 to 30 different foods daily 
to replicate the nutrients in most pellets.  It’s a convenient, 
conscientious way to make sure you are providing all the foods 
your pet would get in their natural habitat, and more!

What Makes a Bad Pellet?
All pellets are not created equal!  Some contain fats, sugars 
and simple carbohydrates in the form of nuts, corn, seeds and 
fruit.  Animals with long intestines and functional cecums—rabbits 
and guinea pigs, in particular—are not designed to digest and 
metabolize these rich formulas.  Avoid foods that have any of these 
as the first four ingredients listed on a package.

Life-Staged Nutrition
Select pellets based on species and age.  First, choose a pellet designed 
especially for your pet’s species.  For example, chinchillas have higher 
metabolisms and benefit from pellets higher in protein and energy.  
Second, pick an age appropriate pellet.  Younger animals require more 
protein, energy and nutrients like those found in alfalfa-based pellets, 
but these would not be appropriate for healthy, adult animals who 
thrive best on timothy-based pellets.

What’s the difference 
between a timothy pellet 
and an alfalfa pellet?

Timothy hay is a good, basic grass hay with 
high nutrition and a fresh fragrance that’s 
irresistible to herbivores.  This long-strand 
fiber source keeps small animal digestive 
tracts moving properly.  Pellets made with 
this high-fiber, low protein and low calcium 
hay are recommended for adult animals.  
Alfalfa hay, on the other hand, is not a grass 
hay—it’s a legume!  Pellets with alfalfa hay 
contain much more protein, energy and 
calcium than those with timothy hay, which 
is perfect for animals that have special 
nutrition needs, such as growing, sick, 
pregnant or nursing animals.

Ask the Doc

A:  No.  Just like humans, small herbivores 
need a nutritious and balanced diet high in 
fiber and low in carbohydrates.  Free choice 
hay should make up most of your pet’s diet.  
However, your pet can’t get all the vitamins 
and minerals needed without a daily ration 
of a fortified balanced pellet in addition 
to hay—just like a human multi-vitamin!  
Choose a pellet that meets the specific 
age and health requirements of your pet.  
Don’t forget to add fresh greens for 
complete nutrition.

Q:  My friend read about a “no pellet” 
diet for rabbits.  Is this recommended? 

Micah Kohles, DVM knows you 
have important questions about 
your pet’s health.  For more 
answers to customer-submitted 
questions regarding pet health, or 
to ask a question of your own, 
visit the Vet Speak section at 
www.oxbowanimalhealth.com.  
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Small Paw Prints was created because Oxbow Animal Health 
is committed to sharing its experience about small animal 

nutrition with pet owners throughout the world.  Enjoy this 
and other editions of Oxbow’s Small Paw Prints at a pet store 

or veterinary clinic near you.  Collect them all at:

www.oxbowanimalhealth.com

Make an informed decision when choosing your pet’s 
food by understanding the purpose of each ingredient.

Healthy
HandfulsWheat Middlings: 

Complex Carbohydrates & Fiber

One of the ingredients you’ll find in Oxbow fortified foods is 
wheat middlings, the fibrous layer just under the bran layer of a 
wheat kernel.  Wheat middlings are high-quality complex 
carbohydrates.  Wheat, used in many Oxbow foods, is an important 
component to a healthy herbivore diet because it helps maintain 
energy levels and offers optimal carbohydrate digestibility.

Maintains energy levels:  The first benefit of wheat is that it 
provides a positive blend of complex carbohydrates and fiber in a 
pet’s diet without adding high levels of simple starch, such as that 
found in corn.  An herbivore’s digestive system is designed to digest 
the complex carbohydrates in wheat middlings which add energy 
through calories without raising blood sugar levels.

Complete digestion:  The cecum is the part of a small herbivore’s 
intestine that produces both good and bad bacteria.  The good 
bacteria helps break down fiber into nutrients an animal can use 
for energy.  Bad bacteria breaks down simple starch.  Too much 
bad bacteria can cause life-threatening conditions, such as bloat 
and enteritis.  Wheat, in addition to being a better source of 
complex carbohydrates and fiber for small animals, is one of the few 
carbohydrates nearly completely digested (87%) in an animal’s small 
intestine before it reaches the cecum.   The complete digestion 
of wheat helps regulate the balance of good and bad bacteria, and 
promotes efficient digestion.

Hamsters and gerbils love this blend of 
timothy hay, oats and barley.  Healthy 
Handfuls is a complete, stabilized food 
with optimally-balanced nutrients that help 
maintain proper nutrition, weight, digestive 
function, dental health and quality of life for 
active pocket pets.  It includes a high level 
of fiber for digestive mobility.  It does not 
include seeds, high-sugar fruits, or artificial 
preservatives, colors and flavors. 

Premium Ingredients:
• Timothy Hay = Beneficial Fiber
• Oat and Barley = Superior Energy Source
• Canola Products = Complete Protein and Healthy Fat
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Healthy Handfuls is not intended for gestating or lactating 
females.  Serve with Oxbow hays to encourage foraging 
and provide enrichment.

What you will need:

2 Large Bowls

Candy Covered Chocolates

Raisins  

Chocolate Chips 

Toasted Oats

Pretzels  

Marshmallows 

Popcorn

Pellets vs Mixes:  Picky People, Picky Pets

Why is feeding a pellet better for your pet than feeding a mix? 

Instructions:
1. Mix raisins, toasted oats, marshmallows, chocolate chips,  

   pretzels and candy covered chocolates in one large bowl.  

   Place Popcorn in another large bowl.

2. Place 2 bowls out for people to eat.  An ideal place would        

   be:  a meeting, family gathering, or a work place.  

3. Find a place to sit and watch people as they eat from the   

   bowls.  Watch what people eat first. Do the people just grab     

   from the bowl and eat whatever they pull out?  Or do they  

   select what food they are eating?

What did you observe?   Most people, like pets, will pick through mixes and eat what they like first and avoid 

their least favorites.  Most of us will choose the chocolate and sugary treats before eating the toasted oats and raisins.  

However, the bowl with only popcorn does not give people the option to eat sugary foods.  This is very similar to how 

rabbits pick out what they like from a mix.

Try this activity:

Kids’
Corner!


